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tm MCDONÂLD and Misa Cartine]J, wvho have re-
cently rflturued frein Japan, addressed a large audience
at (*ritnaby Park on Tueaday, the! 9th Of August,' the
occasion beingy the annual meeting of the- Woinan's
Missiouary Society.

IT hia. been arranged that a&fter theý mjeetingr of the
Q.u.rat Board, the General Spilretary and Mr. lliraiwa
will spend about six weeks in the Maritime Confer-
enoes after wbish tbey wilI returu te the we.4t te
beglu wqrk there about the. flrst week in Deceuiber.

t)îs. MCDONALu> bas arrived iii good health and
spirit's. 11. re4S for a while alt hlis fatheIr's bousie lu
?icton, wil manke & mhort si)joiiruii i New York in
conncêlon with certain mnedical studiesý, and by tii.
Middle of November, or earlier, will bc ready for tii.
Mluulonary campagn

BOUwi, Copie. Of the ULOK evrn the pat
thr.e years, are now ready, and will b. sent otpi
to any aÀlidreus. ou receipt of 81.5.êt Auxiliary
sud Miaulon Baud will do welI te procure eue for their
lhbrary, ms the volume onutalus a large ftund Of vahliabi,
mlalonary information,

TuK Augunt uinhexýr of tii. OUTrLooK Centained ex-
tracts froi semae lattera4 fromn Mis Spencer. Thia la
probably the last refere. that will b. muade te thua
lady as Misa 8p.uICcr, for on the. l8tb July as waa
marri.d to Uev. T'. A. Large, wbo i.4 aIse eue of our
wlaslongaries in fapam.

prement
inlty Of

wil
'nem(l

Ma. Moe,*I's summner .Ôboc
st Korthflld, Mau., on the!
be remeinbered that the in
work, whkch rsenluted lu the.
dredl yuug men, lu collages4 i
Ganadan, for tiihelo 11.18,
last year. Many will watoh
corne of the. presant couferane
lng Mr. Moody.

a few are for the same dates; but every effort w:
miade te cover as much ground ais the heàlth
strength of the two brethren will alto w. In the c(
of a few weeks a plan of work will b. in readi
and announcements will be made through the (9
dia'n.

TRE income of the Society has niow passed
8200,000 liue, andi the way is clear for an on,
miovemient te that qularter of ai million. Soea
triet4, and a good inany Circuits, did their duty n

sat year, snd had the upwvard movernent been ger,
tii. quarter of a million would hiave beeu ai
reaehed. Torente District alone--whicht has al -
doue well-advanced over 85,000, or nearly haif ol
entiire increase for the year.

WiTru two exceptions the, Ceufereuces atre
advans. this year. Newfouudlaud, owing te
of fla4heries and buainess stagnation, i.a seniswl
hind, and NovaL Scotia shows the las- of sornE
aSpeCial donations Made in 1885-6 nud flot reps.
1886-7. It ahould b. rernembered, tee, that
every Cenfereuce bas been doing somnething foir
sustentation fnind, -te aid weak circuiit-s, whiel
have touched Missionary grivings a littie.

AT Tarsus, iu Qilicia, Aaia Minor, thp, birth-p
tii. Apostie Paul, there la about te h.ý eNttblias
Institution " (te b. enlled St. Pau1's Instltuitej
bezievolent, charitable, and educatienal purpos
rislonary werk, among the. youth of the. Ot
Empire." A nattive prseacher, Rev, 1h. Jenauyai
bas, for tiie pas4t thrc years, been preparing li
for tbis work lu the. Union Theological Semn
New York, and 11ev. Alex. MeLaehlan, of' Tc
almo a graduate of that Seininary, are te talc. (
of the. Institut., aud b. aaaiagtedl by native te;
and workêra. Tt laq te b. undenoinnationalin
acter, and will b. at once a homne aud a -gchool.
Board of Trustees are chiefiy proininent mliniaýtel
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t.2. In the columils for rent aond removal, selves to the entirer sat-fisation of the audlience, and
mount actually paid, omitting cents in ail left an imipression that wiIl not~ soon hefogttn A
Qive present year's memibership as shlown tîtting sequiel to the service'ç of Mlissiiona:ry l)ay was a

3 of Conference. 4. In the colurln, -"Pro- sermion b>' Chaplain MoCabeq )in the foUlowing Sin.
iise," give the full amount of prospective day, lin whichi thie ganu fCrs' rw
eolie, without deduction for horse-kecep, dominion wa-, eloiquentlyprryd ecret>
Fund, or other similar item. hope that next yiear Min.-ýionary l)ay will hold anl

---------------equally proilninent plac- iii the prograinme of l rinisýby
0IlPark, and that a still agrmuttd will assýemle to'11 al nd oni W ed participate Ini it-s insp)tiationI.

,CH A.ND PARSONAGE AID FJJNI).
1 are constantly comlingr to che, Mission1

DIS as-king for loans froiii thle aIbove Fuud1(.
irethreni kîndi>' reineiner that this Fund is
rred by the Missîonar>' Secretar>', buit by at
ointcd b>' the Genieral Coniference, where-of
ý, Esq., of Toronto, is Treasuiireýr, and J. T 'q-, of the samie place, is Secretaxr>. Plea-se
>ther of these brethren for information, and
Miss4ion Roomns.

MISSIONARYDA.

the man>' attractive day> at GIrinisby Park
year, Missionar>' Daty wasý b>' no illeans the.
Weo utight hiave written ri iiea fdy
gh the interest vuliiniuategl on Wedneitsiay,
,the lecturesi Iy Dr. Bier on previoms dayas

ly preparedl the way. First c-aile liii lectulre
the Fatli of the Mognl D)ynia.ty preparod thre
enana Work iin lndia "-a discotirse of inar-.

Wýres.t and thrillîng power; thien a di.>' oir
came his lectuire on tho "Revolution in
rhich wve woluld to God couild be heardl by
,regation andl ever>' voter in Cadf romt
,V'ancouver.
sionnr>' Day prop)er, two) services weqreé ar-
ansd the afternoon was, giveni to Dr. Blrtý
obliged to licave for homie I)y the' v%,in
2.30 he took the stand, and for- lnrI>' tNvo

elighted hi., audience with graphie pieLu ruýs
i. of 18-57, contra.stedl with thet Indu.i of 188X4.

ere lecture.s most interesting il, te
mnarmhallîng of facet and incident, bttt

viner iii wbich the, speaker pointed nt tht,
ýk. in te chaini of Providence, byN whîch,

[ILs b.d been hrotight about,~ wva, inlrctv
'ing Wo the Iat degrte.
vsning tire large týabernacle was crowdd
"Chaplain " MktCabe, aud the Rev, Dr.
Oeneral Superintendent, Aithougit thu,

va.s very weary, and Dr. Williains w&S

THE GENERAL, UBÙAID.

T fi it annmalinc Ieig of thit G-ent'ral or wxll begin
(1D.V,) in the, D)oinioni Sjare1 01111re1, Montreal,

oni Tiesday, Oct. 1 1. at 9.:MQ aiaM On t.hu rcdn
LordI's, Day enn will 1wprace ili aIl t1w Me-th-

odist chuIrchýs Mu Moitroial andii ofl*(ring-s n'cevivoed in
beheliaf of isos

On the veingii o!, T litay Qet. 11 i. tll aineal
eeigof thtSeit wilIll 11 b.1d Mu t1ic SI. Jm

St. Churchl, comrnencing it, 7-30 wrieo utsa
interest is expected, andi it isý hopeiid tikheri wIll bo- a
grand rally of alil friends'- o! MuvtIhoist in'sosl an
arolltnd Motreaoýi.

A det-aileil prgam sincu 4'o pe ain
and will )w puIse iigo s n Ch, tlw aean
tirne titis genvral nnne let-ti ri 1 nid, Lt urn
prayver go tip front il titr onrainstiiat this

amnual gthloring_ iiaS>' 1urw n wýith th'. lvit1ie
preenc su IlessýiIg. andli mark, a neow uni Ii t111 oni-

ward tuareit o! oermsinwok

OUR lNDIAýN W0lRK ME' ANTED,

I ii cOng a seions. w uestlion whtlo r Iia

for want o! Ilaborers., At th' rev t1iat two of tht,
miost important iianition on bake o, iu
euot W pako of isn uup i aru î witt uither

missonaiesor teachers, andi tht,. dage iiminient,
that Imudi of t1ht, frulit iat nrd iuthtrgo wilil he
lost Wtii he '1roe Th11, MaNliitoI,tt Cofrtn at it-s
late session, wssunalel- W supi' th.. tivlds- riefeirrud W.

sudg neither- thf. Prersidenit, 114r t'liq (lna Suptorittn-
denlts bAve. been a011e, thus fal.r, ik procure t he neeýdedlý
illen front otheir \ililces Add tisi tht, fat
that severail UofrncsatS rowdedIi that it is anr

impssiilt lndi stations for aill tlii men eep b>'

iission fund, su ad it beonspanthat Me[1thingý1 i-

Ili the, report of n oi oou "1117 nresfrn the
nortii tiis year tils pregnant setnlccr:'TO the

alon oUnr Cllwrcll sud tuinitryv it smsimposs1ile
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to get men who are willing, for Christ's sake, to go to
these isolat-ed stations, and care for these few sheep in
the wilderne4s. Ood] grant this -sad confession miay
mneet the oye of somne earnest young mari who will
arise in the. nainie of the Lord and wipo away the re-
proaeh." To which we respond-Amnen 1

The. Missionary Secretary will bc gladi to ho put in
communication with ministers or teachers whose hearts
are drawn toward this work. Thle need is uirent, a.nd
doe-s neot admit of delay,

ïonmnI's crrh.
', 41)tbhe lthenahaUý t eartl in-the fnoiof 01o Ilord, and àtt'le

klntgi of tJhe eiirt thy glr.P.cii. 15.

T HER Annual Meeting of the. W. M. S. at Griimsbly
P'ark wit- ltrge(ly- attended.

The. consecration meevting was held iii the. forenooni,
and wats apoken of as a miost profitable seaison. W.
tru.4t it wiIl bear fruit in the, addition of consecrated

tei or Lu r Society.
The. afternioon meweting waws mo.st intýerc.4ting, the.

addlresses of Miss Cartrioll and Rev. Dr, McDonnld
giving muchel pleamure toLu thir hevarers, and elicititig
general applaus.4. I )ir Auxiliaries4 m fur as possible
will, rio dt1,t avneu themuielves of Miss Cartinell's
services4 durinig the. coming seas4on.

11w. finanicial returne.- wvre al.so very goudl-a liberal
colleiction bvilng takont up., Many ft.lt"thiat we mnigbit
safoIy ai wisely atrranige for a two dayas' mieleting or
convention niext year. The advantag.es of this plan
wotild b. mnany. Largo numbeiirs of womien are, on the
grouindx, and many more, broug-ht thetre by tii. excur-
sion, who are nuL conneoted with uis at al], mnight ho
reachied and interested. Papers un different phases
of the. work mlight ho submiitt.dl sudi disous&tion on-
couraged. Muchl latent talent wou1l no duubht be
deveioped, aud our wyomien wouild become more accus-
toined Lu think and upe-ak "'on thoir fee.7 iOppor-
tunities als§o couild h. mnade for efforts on the part of
Mis.gioi Baruds. In pursuance ofthi Liiidea., keeping in
mind th. nieoesty ot cons4twnt improvernent in the
lin, ot iiilisiary kriowledoge, and titethod* uto work,
w. sugg.sL that the. auinual mneetings- uftheb Branches
take this mater up. And let eaàh Branch fie repre-
senL.d uext year, bringlug its quota of tlie programme
for a Lwo da&y.' convention. The pre4ne otf aumnany
people la au opportunity w. shouId improve. W.
thirùk iL would gremtly help us4 alsu, if it could ho su
srranged, Le invite the, co-operatien of si8t.r societies
in other churches.

will return to their homes and missionary work witli
increased zeai and interest, and strong determuination to
pu.sh the work with vigor and fidelity. As the annual
meetingy of the Branches takes place in October, it will
ho in order for the Septemnber meetings to, prepare any
suggestions they mnay have, in the forai of mnemorials,
to ho preseuted to the General Board, As the. work
enlarges, responsibility increases, and the W. MN. S. is no
longer a dreamn, but an actual fact, with every promise
of beeomning an important factor in the advancement
of miissionary enterprise, IL is very desirable, there-
fore, that we should aim at making' ou- Executive
miniiiery as perfect as possible, and sucli as to comn-
mand the ezitire confidence of our rncreasing meinher-
ship. IL is also mnost important Quit each memnier
should iinke hierseif thoroughly acquainted with our
Constitution and by-laws, and the correct mode of
conduictingy ail business meetings. We were pre.eut,
at a ',womnan's meeting " once, where, by direction of
the Pedet, acopy uf the constitution and by-laws
of the Society wa4 placed in the hanid of meh meinber,
and thje Secret:iry reques4ted to rend the whole aloud,
when-i quieitions and explanationis were in ordler. N o
douibt niany membhers of the W. -M. S. would ho Pro-
fttA by a simulair exorcise.

Ti<i, question i" often asked: «1{owv nay we increaw
the. interest of Our meng?' Somoe Auxiliaries a
rangre ai programme for each inonth,. This appearm 1
ho a favorite plant withi our Amnerican aisters, wiio i
many cases hold the. meetingrs at the homes of miemnbci
alterniately, cornbining a% light tea with other teature
Wiiatever plans mnay bc adopted, let u-s remiemlbi
above ail el4e to see Lu iL that the mnissionary ciiarai
teýr 14 not dropped, and that the programme shahl teac
the. peuple Lii.fatt ut Mission work.

over our American exchanges, we fin
"s.ttudios" arrangedl for the, montiily meeting. Th

qu ionay hoe given out et one meeting, a certai
numiber Lu cecin ember, whuo should reed their ans4wei
aL tiie following meeting. The "«study" niay appear t
soune ratiier laborious, but will invariably ho found t
increase the. intereat sud edd very largrely to~ th
information of the. memubers. The. Auxiliiry an
Mission Band migiit imite for this purpos., adoptin,
for their subjeot som1e mission field: its needs, whej
openud, iLs -growth, heathen population, Ciiri.stiii
population, its 8chools, by whoum controlled, the numl

iLs forms of Il
ir ot iLs prie

Lemb
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of propagation, resources, effects on its
i, influence in the country, points of belief,
haps the ehief dfflieulty in working this plan
the need of books of reference; but where a

>rary does not exist, we sugg est the applica-
oans from the pastors, who, we are ýsure, will
comnmodate Every effort should be made to
our Bands and Auxiliaries with the needs of
country and the mission work of our own

[cathen Woman'8 Friend for July, gives the
i study for August." The subjeet is "Rman-
his would be a peculiarly fitting stud'y for
.4, one of our provinces being almost wholly

dark shadow of Romie. .Those who heard
Dr. Butler's discourse at Grimsby on the

)n in Mexico, catnot fail to fear for the Pro-
Quebec, where the Roniish Church holds

>f dollars of untaxed propeýrty, exacts tithes
followeri, condeus the ecclesýia.sties to vows
'y. gathering into ber great treasure bouse
,iiary profits of their caee toil, and abso-
rbids the reading, o? the Bible. lias Pro-
miiada 110 commission front Uod to the simple,
ýople of the French race in our sister Pro-

mars front lettoN, of the Rev. HLlg outn
recently vis;ited Victoria, British Columbia,
ite mieni," Briti.,h sUbjeets, are, ini the habit o?
buyingr Chinese wvoien over there for tiie
rposes. As a Society we have been asked to
homne for sucb o? these poor creatures as
reformi. This is ail very welI so fur as it
as we look at it, inueh more radical work

be done. Cati nothing b. don. to " reformn"
iV. men ? « Cannot public opinion b. au
[y aroused on this suhject, fromn one end
country to the other, as to compel sincl
i a:; shahl forever put ant end to this
:raded formn of humiian slavery. We aire

"Jieathen Chine." women dete.4t the lif.
eonipeiled to live at the hiands of Chris-

white men. Can no laws ho carriedl ont
protection ? We should agitate by pregs and
d if need be by petition Vo tiie (overniiient,
Jhe Miroite it.self, and neyer rest iintil thua
b. swept away. Suirely there is enough
sentiment in our country, if arosid and

L.d, to produce sorne efiect on the. aboinina-
ich i Britiah1 Columbia appear to tlouri
ýar of God or mani. We hope tiie Mixssionary
of the coming winter will ventilato thid

Churcbes, and the purpose to, secure foi- the defr-iue
less Chinese women emnancipation froni this terrible

AN editorial ini tIi. Toronto Globe, o? Augu.st 23rd,
exposes a traffic iu woinen 1in British hndia, whichl iii
licensed and eontrolled by tIie British Governmient-for
the benefit (?) of its oflicers and troops. The record is
calculated to miake one shuddor at the thought of
loyalty Vo sueh a Governiient. What an eînpty bouat
is the appellation, -Christian England"u the face o?

suh glaing vice! Surely the bodo hs itm
of Biritishil lust crieth uintu (]od for judgmlent! O
l'Christian Englaudi(," and -Christian Caaa"sending
out your mnissionaries Vo the lands of the Orient, Vo
teachi religion and civilization Vo the poor heathetn,
what iniquities, wbat aboiniatiojns, whait horrons of
vice are enacted on your own soil, and uinder tii.
patronage and protection o? youir ownvi Chrlistianl (?)
Governmnents! Ood send ius truli Christian legisiators;z
a soti Christian elcoae-ie ' well mein-
Wise anti faithfull enoigili Vu d thv whlole dulties
o? citizeuisip;) a foiarles.s press. anti[ a strong anti
vigorous pulpit ait homeit anti abroati, antii cumunilg geni-
erations shall reap al harvest of better tVhings.

TIIF heurty conigratulations o? the W. M. S, are.
hereb)y extendedti V our beloveti Mrs. La4rge (Mi.,
ýSpenjcer, o? lapait) on bevr mariiriage. Wte onglrtullate(
ouirselves niso thSLt w- arc nlot to loxv ber vaualde

seivcos. v, MIr. andi Mrs. Large, w. untiderstanti,
take up their ahoie lin olr Lde'Sho.We Wi-4h
Vhemn every hapipinessi anid unhilontilf( success in t.heilr
grand work. ....... ....... ..

Wz, specially esr con tributions front our Aux-
iliares. Wf solot Vevery issuev speak Vo uis of
the work groitg on lit tlii socie-ty? Corresponduung
$ecretariv, will do wellI Vo send at'y littli! itemis o? pro-
gresi;. Ail mnatters, foir this departinient shoulti ho for-
wardod Vo Mrs. P'arker, 23,'s Huron StToronto, by
tiie 18th or t)w Inonth.

MI &-Auixiliaries are sp,-eihl euetet o mnake
prompt rotuirng Vo Bratnch Treasuirers iu view o? tii.
approaehing annutal meveting.

OÂKVIU.-The youlng ladies of Vbe MevthîdisV Mis-
sion liatig bli a I-azaar- afterwnuon ani- eveninlg of lst
Âuiglst, Besides thi. bazRar, tea and othier refremh-
ments were ser\tid, and a iiiu'tical etet4rtaLilme lit pro-
vided ilu tic evonung.Z 1V w%"es vr uce Sfu S$7
being made over expenses. Thie Missin ad WaLS
organizeti Junie, 1~8,anti ths wns their fir.st attempt
at an ente(.rtainuumîcut of the kin.l. M&uvjt 11oni, Prew.;
MINNIE Lu,VSc,y
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TmcF following letter fromn Rev. Johin MeLean, ail- Jold age, and the ruddy glow that lights up the counten-
dres-4ed to the Corresponding Secretary of St. Mary's ance of the young wife or maiden is scion replaeed by
Anixili».ry, Mrs. J. Rob)erts, im full of intereet, and we the saddened look and disproportioned forin. The.

glajy )Illiillit sg of the inaidens are the benisons of God, thatglady puuishlt dell. ax)nng the lodges, cheering the ýsick and lonely
BLOr>UKicvEMÀLEDAlAiERTA, Maty 19, 188,7. in their hour of pain and gief. The sitate of Indiait

-Dear M rs. Roberts,- -1 wvrote you a -short timne agt
ini raply to your latter of inqiry. W.e are grratefui
Wo youi aIl for tha ieilp SI) fracely given uis. Wemriati'
posiition Wo-daty amolig the Blackfeet i.s one of degra.
dation and min. Thar are b. foeind iniidensm e

cely3 appearanice ilud- nia ili thaeir drees. Havin,
roedththeshl of woahotha inaidleni

baud14 im igjel ,ougt by mneans o f courtshîp on1 the
part of tha yourig Iivn, or ay ped iarriage wvith
ouit lier con.sent te sonie old iman. And àiie im taken
Wo share bis lodge with st.veral othar wvives. Marriage
is Mianiply a Ibargaýini thtw eb sulWri and the. yoLun

WWnefathavr, a certain niumber of horses 1baýing
tii. prive pitid by. tLb. s-ceptvd miuiter, If e is

fairikiod bvioitiful,iia greatur itnmber (if herses niuet b.
ps)kid for tb, iteudedrg- b ride. Froin two tW twenty heorses

hav, bwen pid fure IL wifa b y et younlg mian. Iu the
goodl old daswban th lIUfalo were aibundlant, the.

nieora wivvs aL 1111a1 p0s1vd b richer hae becamei, as
Lb. greater nunîiiber of robes dressed b' thceni sooni
prov.d. Wbau th busan bwaane angry with hie

wflfe' a beat1bar wiîll impunlliit>; whan hie wisbel baer
DO Iotigr.r ha soldl ber; au1d wlvhau hawas fouduilty
of itdutilr>'-vbar no.s. was, euit gof. A1 lif. of s rn
ix that 1)yleed > wonmu-i who dlIl ailung tii.
trUstes dogrdab> hcivil isati0oo f the. palg. fave.
IL le hiad Wr b.ý top ok ssy- that Listimosof
the. colintrV ilu tha vieit>'r of Lb. Indisui Resarves
byv whb. iment is iurus bycly, etly
and splrituialiy , W tii. winanibare of tb.q red race.

Thv happy, aciva1f. of India w01114a1 wiliu gaina
was abunldant bias gI)» plae)W one, of i tielUt),

sudig pain. The. jeyeua heuire are uuw fll.di with
serrow, aL- Lb.y se-. iLbair homes.ý beooinlg 1a)ltehMIb4 raa e lîsoas. Tho- primitive virtue of Indiani

wemauhoed b)li as beau-i deNtroed, sudi imineralit>' pre-
vnils smuung - aongsd old. ii respect sud(
gaIllvntry, wauiifeist.d( hy soie trubes for the flamai.

sea haws long sincedeprte froin the Indias of the.
plains4, if, iindeadýg, Lhaeeevr exstd.1f. on il It.-

.4erve le ver>' ifitreurt froin tliI. ncmiaeic hbit-4 of
fo)rmeir years. Ther le a hange lu al d4omae.stie work.
The . bouse., the ftcae tinithedes of oekingt, the
arran gemeiq-lts uf tha hlome, sudII tii. new custon1s bave
ail beenýt intluauieadI b>' the civillzation of the N wbt
insul, aind what bas, beau1 tiret lIcarned b..ý beau of tii.

variy lewesit typr. Tha tealn of woemai b' the. mle
Tiinmbers of Lb. campsi consltittet One Of the, ehief
causas0 of axcitemaont sud troubla. A youug mnu will
elopa witii Lb. youing wife of an adk. fidian, sud thil
tiierg. i-4 eiilrl pulrsuit sud capture or re o
il.mianldd by the, injulradl party. Wiien det anters
the. failily it lei th;. womenvi who meufr rnoat, Tbe y
are the, chief miouirners, as4 ina> b. seeu b>' the. mutl-
lâtedr Iimb.. short bair sud boM band. The. ag.Ji

meiiewonien are fesred b>'th people, bacauseu.
of the. power muppomed tu Ix- Poeed liv therre Thi.

on their behiaif. We are toiling liard in the lodgés
1 amiiong the peo ple to elevate themi in ail thinges and
slead theini to Christ. We are grateful for the hielp
-you have given us. M1rs. McLeatn joins mea in sending
four bast wishes Wo ail the inellbers of the St. Mary's

W aNl ii.siojiarySoit.

JA PAN.

E4rd frYCn& 6t léirer 1-eceive frum MISS WIXTE-

MR. HI RAIWA came in froin ShiidIziokat this week,
Hie haLs beau telllng ail that the people there are

willing o dIo, if the ladies of our Society will -start a
girls'ehool there. They wiil grive us a building ail
tltted up (exeept of course the roomn for the foreigil
lady who goes4 thiere>, free of rent, for at numlber of
yearm: will contributa 40 yen at month for two yeara
towards slipporting the uchol, and inisure ils agalua..t
ainy rnonetary loss for the saine length of time So
that ail the scbool will cost tii.e WV M. S. for twýNo years
and probably loniger, will lie the salary of the foreign
lady atid hier travelling exasshere. 1 have xiot
timle Wo write. at lenigthi of the. present op)portuniitie.4
for Christian work in that city, but they aire vkjoey

gatindieed.
Dr. Eby basi been out on a mniiionary' tri p to th(-

ouryand returned with Mr. Hiraiwa. Ha e ays
that at Numnadzu (about 2.5 miles f rott Shidzuoka>,
they want us W esend a lady Wo Leach Englishi iii one of
the Jai)paniese sehools. Sh. will hixve to teach only
two heurs at day, so that .i wouldi have tilie Wo stuldy
tii. languaga and dIo seme evangelis4tie work bese.e4,
froni tiie ver! tiret timing atn interpreter, until se coulil

,pa herse!. They will give lier .50 yeti a t.,s
that if tlb. W. M, S. send alady t.here, it will cost the
Society only lier expenses out lier. Our mision ili
sOOi hae getting su large that we will hardly h. able
tu get Weil acqualnted with eacb other, if w, keep u

inicr-eaingi am fast as, we have donc.
Laet Suuday the. quarterly services wera bield in the,

Bioym' Sebool, aus the littie cbajpel le not nearly large
.njougb. 8ix studente of the Boys' Scool, six of our
gzirl.s, and one qluit., old ladly were baptized. ILwa
veryV intere.sting service, aitbougb 1 eould nlot mlid.r-
stand nueh of wbat wn,4 said. Every QtarterIy Meet-
ing ýseemes tu b. attend.d with 4pecial bleseinge, for

alftar eacbi ona at tii. Suniday afternoon raytier-nieet-
ing there are uearlly always s4oma conversions. 14*

,Sundlay- thore ware severàl moe students who a-sked.
for baptisem. One of thein, Yo-shi *lasegawa, in a

pefet litti. mnarvèl at learning English, aud se do(es
,ýerywelI n lermusic aiso, 8h. e lu"i the. neax to t

hige.4 Eglih cas, ad sebas been ber. on4y
about a year and a baif; 1 tink you cau mnake ber

undrstndalw>et aaything you want Wo sav in eni..
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Hiraiwa is here now, and bas taken hold
religious work in the school with great
C is really a fine littie mari. 1 do 'hope
ve an opportunity to see and talk to, him,
in Canada. He bas divided the Christian
school into classes. We did noV thiik

nearly so many until we counted then-
-)intingz Mîss Midzuno and Miss Aiso. A
3-about six or eight-were either Chris-

they camne bere, or belon,g Vo other Pro-
ch es in the city. I send. you a list of their
their numbers, in the photograph of the
,)t you. A few of theni were noV biere
îoto was taken. But just tbink of nearly
baving been converted éince this schiool
littie more than two years and a half ago!
lie workiers at home as well as we biere
lUCh to be thankful for, and we oughit to
)urag,(e for the future.

froin Mi l annah Lund, who arrived in
st of May, shie -says, " As 1 have been herc
i, the stranugeness ha.4 somiewhat worn off,

I c of Japan the greater iny feeling of
1 caine hiere. This inonth's opportunities

valuable Vo mne, arid 1 shahil be able to go
i elear ideas of whiat is, niecussiiry, after tlie
en 1 would. be ,roipiii,, u darkness biad I
en I did.
to mie iu termns of the higbshst commiiendê.
Spencer's wvork lin ths sehool, but nio

eau express JuSt dhe p)ow,,er site is. 'She
îk of evurythilng, so notbing es,.cipes bier;
àalys; iuidful of our welftre, 1 feit like,
ry spare minute, but she was so urgenit iii
of the resu Its of over-study this blot
I Lave doule very littie but use myi eye.

.owever, 1 ean diScrimiinat,. differetices in
at it basý not been Limne lo4t.
,mmnd Vo tr'y and like the girls, but the

A neeessary, as 1 fell in love with Vhemn
1 1 carne. They were so glad Vo sese ine
ce crying and laughing for very gladn,ý.
va.s pitiâble Vo ,ses, the grief (;f somne of
leaving yeýStesday ; mlauyv of themi cried,
L]were Voo fuiltVo ?iay mjore than goodi-

uDOUALLORPI*ANAGR.

Letier fromi MIL Y0U.XANS.

MÎLWÀI>1.0., JUI.y 'Ïi 1887.
DIES,-Your encouraging letter of th(,

is at han 1, and as 1 have finisbed n
>orts, of wbich I mail you ai copy, 1 sbýlai

mnoved into our farin quarter-a very
biouse, intended for workshops whien w,

able residenee put up.
rmuent seemns Vo have left us<> ou Lb.ji
1 wonder if oui' Ontario friends are urg-
is on the Goverrument s inuch as they

shouldl? 1V seemis too bad that die Sone, who aire
thorughy Jyaîand ha1ve been i ln teMto

dist -Missiion Indians wvere ail lovalinl 18,s5, shouild
noV reeive a tithe of thev help for their Orphanxage
and Trainîing Institution, that othiers I could naine,
Who were rblouare getting. 1V aliînost mnakes
onle thinkil, -Does it pay Vo be loyal tu dhe Govern-
nient ?" Well, perhiaps our turui will couie after the:
disaffueted hlave ailIt bel hielped. But 1Il hpe thiat
somne wealthy Protestant,, niay foe tail teGoveri-
ment and supply the building fns

Yes," thlis 1.Istiutionla eal an titiuçra e
and wN, aire doiîîg ill w. eau io teaehi and encour 1 eidtybut as yet, hiaving rio issistantS, w.ea oln y
take up rauching and gardenýing' for tlie boys and
houisehold work for Vhs( grls.

W. dIo lind 1V mnuch moir'e conIVenienit Vo e at our
work, but ats thiere il; lio l"oo11 for ai teacher, nor school-
house Vo teachi in, Mr. Youmnauls and 1I have Vo do0
whant we eaul Vo keep the1bîde front forge Vting wh)at
Vhsyv bave Ivarnedl at sechool,

AfVeýr the biurry of thet s min ork i,4 over, we iu-
tenid devoting part of vieb day entirely Vo sehiool work.

Thie W. M. S. of Winipegl>ýý haeLt Sent us ai chuirn, a
sýet of gnierowrdihsfor Lii. elildrun's4 table;
Vo replace the tini plates and cups, soinse Ltràw batLs and,

acrbbig lushsail of wh11(ih are very acceptable.
A sirall mI1ssion baud ii n S. Jolins hins 1itiade up and
M'rit a beox of c.lting whlicbl lia's noV. yst Mrivtiers.

W.e eaui aisure ill the donurs tIlia aIl. reail assac
is fUy pprcia~dfor, what with ilanaingi the

fai-ilr ii bsinems, providing suitabli- occupattion for

frequent lectures lu siipliiledg latnguiage on indlustry,
ecouînythrift, Christian faith, hope, andi charity,

morality, otiqîîette, etc., nioV Vo Speak of Intter-
writing,' we linve littie timne Ieft for, repairing
clotlling for imo mlany widle-awakeo cldeu tlîat
w. have often tVhougt Oint a senlStreýs wouild b. a
very valualie addition, but as fundS wvilI noV allow
Uf evesi the. matron rs-esiviing any ,4Lltry, w. 11111
wait tilI mlore linanicial hvlp cre.While MisYon-
titnus boarded wvith us at Mode>1-' ahe did agreat deal
of sewing for tLb. children-i, kund adde'd Vo thevir comnfort
and personai iper n 11u 4numail degrse, but Our'
bousev bers is toofi sînail anrti wve are tVoo far- away frotu
ber seolbos o alow uf bevr continuing wiLth us.I3 uiId bier ILuo says our- luthse Flot ; nd 140 we
migh-lt if abs cold b.c engeif the- lall-day mymtemt
nt Vii O rpltînage.b

W., are thanýikftl Vo b. ablle Vo report thant our chil-
dretn have rjoe gmoti he1akth dwuringr tlii quarter just

M'.Youtnatna aud Miss Youmnans seud Vlîeir be»aL
wiabelts tIVoq aill Goi hIes yen aud hiell yout Vo do
ail dits oit ro an.

TEIu imnportance of ziedlicat miss4ions receiveai a fresb
illustration inl the work of Annile Eller.4, M1D1, sent
ouit Iy the ~rsyeinBoard Vo Cor... ,Sls res-ideai
nt tii. rapital, i-4 physician Vo tlh. qisen, and Iii. 80
won fayot in thf. r*oyal hiousebholt that Lb. king bhm
purcbased liv. buildings for a royal ho8pital, Vwo of
Vbeum Vo b. usmed exclusively for feinale patieite4.
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zùrn*rg 5seadings,
THE KIGSDAUGHTEIL

S HlE wears nut jcwei uipon biaud or brow,
No aigun by whlichsh Ji, iay be kuowu of mien;

Buit tbuutghi shet Wslk in plainest raimieut uiow,
Shc 18s tlie daugltitgr of al Kin-, oudi wheu

lier Fatheir calIs h er at [li hironle Lu mwait,
She wiHl bi. ciothedi as dotbi heit bier st4ce.

ler Fathier sends becr in Ifis land Lu, dwell,
(living Lu ber-i a work that intist b. dune;

Auid sin1ce the ii g love Iii Hi1buLJictS well,
'l'Iloru she, 1.4o, cares for thein, every one,

And wheui s4w stiops Lu, lift front guilt sud sii,
Thev hriglhtur ,Lliiies bevr Ioyalty thierein.

Slhe wniks emeect thmro' dangers nmanifold,
Whiiu- manik and fali on sither biaud;

Slie beedaL noL Su:nrner's lit-at or Winter'a cold,
For botb arv stil, ivt Lu tLb. Klig>s commiraud;

slhe ueed , 1uwL afraidi ('f auyýtbinig,
Eesal. ,li, fl daugb.tem of aL Kiug.

Thenlwbn t1il. nglcorwes t1imt we cail Detathi
An mi ie wîtbi temmo,,r, ILt ttplsl nuL ber;

she turis fi, I1uuk qn hilm witiclce breath),
Tbinkiug"It, i4 thev royajl msegr

lier bacIxk, k>, livi wiLbin Blis palace wall.s.
,For thof' 0he land ah.u lives lu iý mnoat fair,

Set roundl withi :trvnsnm ' iti iL is frain-
YeL ii ber huvart, derip, secret loniginga are

'NuL pefct u te, n- scuany csrrthily Lbing,
Be41u. she lvh dauigbitu of aL KInig.

"NO$(>DY'$CHLA LADY v loiin stu aaylum for FrieudIses Orphan
Ubliren at.ly, witrchIýd th, litti.es go

through thevir daily dm111l, suerune ,y Lb. maLien,
a flrnm, bqest womani, Lu wblori hier diaty îiai deu

becru a m-eebili taak. One, litti, togdler bot1
ber fioot, sud Lb. vimitor, who) had ceblidren ut hiem own,
tou)k ber ou bier kue,,. petted ber, muade. hem lauigb, sudig
kîss4v i br -efo)re ah. puit ber duowu. The other
eildremi smi l wunder,

*'WbsL is the niattoir Di ws imoudy ever k is vonV

askeid the ssoihdvialtor,
"'No. Thaiet Piu't iu Hie, mules, iiia'nim," was thke

anmwer.
A gentlemtian lui the9 SIne1 Cit- Wbo0 One mnrfiug

stopped Lu bu y a ew~rfroiu a wlwede, shbrlekiu
uiewsbuyý nt Lbhe station, fouiit the bo)y following hlmPTI
every fay tlberesafter, witb a wistful fare, brus4hing Lb.
spots from blam clothva, ealliug a rab for hi,», etc.

"Do yui know mew?" b. as ked hlm at last,
The. wretced littie Arab lsugbed. -No. But you

called nue ' yn child 'on. day. l'dl 11k. Lu u0 gomei--
thhlg for -yuu, sir. 1 thiu*ghit befor. that I wm

Clhristiau men and women are too apt to feel, when'
they subscribe, to organized charities, thiat they have
doue their duty to the great army of homieless, friend-
leas waiifs around thiem. A touch, a kiss, a, kind word,
inay dIo much towards saving the neglected littie one
wh)o feels it is " nobody's ehild," teaching- it as no

mnoney eau dIo, that we are ail children of one Father.
When Christ would heal or help the poor outcast,

lHe did not "end Lm mioney; but nie came close and
toItched L~

THE ABUNDANCE 0f' TUE SEA.
r iEu prophiet Isniah, iu one of biis vis ions of the
1 futture, coinforts dhe Churchi with promises of

enlargement and grreat prosperity. Axnow other pr--
dictions he ives, the Chiurchi tii assu rance: ' The
aimondanice of the- ses shlall be convertcdl unto the.?
Not orily aire ai the nations and tribes of thie earth
to hear "the joyrui sound" of the Gospel, and to b.
won tu "the truthi as it 18 in Jeans, but ',thley that

goý down to the ses lu ships, that do business in great
wtr<are Lu " see thie works,, of the Lord, aud his

wvonders iu the decep.» Th)ree-fifthts of the esrth'a
surface aire covered with water, aud on these waters
modemr commerce bas been carryingr ou its trade. lt
is iiow a va8t power. Its liistory is to a grreat extent

at history of crime aud shamne, for it ba-s carried wsr,
Iiudg slveysu robhery, aud intemiperauice, and dis..

ea1SO into every quarter uf the earth. There hlas beon
lu lotte years a great change for the better iu the ainia
snd spirit of commerce, but it cannot be sait] that it

-imouVertedi aud consecrated to Chirist, Thait event,
huwever, 18 sutre to corne to pass, for " the abundaui..
uIf t.he ses shail he coniverted ulnto tlhee7" Already

sometin bas een doue iu thiat direction, sud on
thje sesi Christ is winning bis way into mnauy bearta.
The Ohiurchi la goingz about through lands and on the
,sma doing good. Hsere im an accouint which we con-
deuise fromnt a London uewspaper of a Christian work
amuingy al claas of seafaring men i ucl inl ued of
Clhristian sympatby and help.

On th. waters of Lthe North Sen thiere are about
fiftP(cu Lhotsand fishermxen. Tbey are English aud
Dutcbi, sud their life is full of hardîhi ps and daneï

sud( Lb, sIongot hreecp fora r brefsanelon to shorbuei i eetheor a veu,~truete-4b1 tI evrhlssLie that
thie grog4shop hins followed thein, for with every fleet
ut t ecir .shlps there im a "coper," that la, a floating
saloon,. whiere Lb. men eau buy intoxicatiug drink

A Mfr. Mather, seeing those flosting grog-shopq,
dleterininied thant since ", Lie dcvii liad Ilis mission
veýssei at ses there should lie one, of anothier kind,"
une, thaot should carry for- thoqe ueglectcd men imaterial
cumnforts aud tpiritual blsig.Having fomid aud

IIMade kunowu bis plans sud purposes hie s4oon received
aId, and wa,4 able Lu begin bis work. Thiere are noy
six ilmison shàp.m lu Lthe work sud a seventh la being

ul'li Te owueri ofthLb fishiug ficeeLam uthepublie~,
sing the. great guod that was doue, have cone for-

ward sud] in a very generous mnanner hiave coutri>uta<
týowardl Lhe.aupport of Lbe buiman work. while the men

thlemiieves have Lestifled their gratitude aud apprte
ciatlon of wbat la doue iu their bebsif. Clergymen~
go out for a short tme iu Lthe summer snd preach to
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xhile in the winter the "skippers" do the
art of the wor k. " The fruits of the work
y apparent," says Mr. Mather. " There is
pinion about the mission vessels-with, one

The coper regards us with a deadly hatred;
e inay, for 1 arn glad to say that we have
is trade on the head, and that if the work
to grow, and we can station a vessel with
b, he will before long depart, to return no

iile the Church is pushing ber work înto the
eathenism, we see ber stationing ber mis-

Ihe waves and bringing, iîttie by littie,, the

Suppose they dIo not pay, whalt the? 'ouxrca
statisties covering long periodf, of t'ineho that a
majority of person, wh-Io ena1h rd a] s this
fact eonclusîNre naanstenaigh uis? Wil
it should he reinemb1eredl that tligh misosto the
heathen cannot be exe tVo -pay in, the saine
senqe and Vo the saine degree as Chiristiin work amuiong
Christiani people who have en.Joyed Clhristiani iristitul-
tons for aethere are soniie facts whieh ioiild niot,
be overlooked.

The Gospel i a civilizer Missions hiave a natural
týend-ency to inerease lx>th production andcosnton

upon ih theweat of thei world gloet'dN. Ithasm

A lAA q i -j..i

of the sea unto the Lord. -11Wum«(il'R N1i. benet.iî t. a i. resil cf longexerînc that

MISSIONS DO) NOT PAY. . R on miins sh rcives tslen pund h rcur in th
ARTHIUR IL SMITHFl, OF THEF NORTU CHINA vIwelEe oe-wsmsin aerpi

M SSfo. latilfold mitorevb they cos
:>in elcto, akr foi l,,Moro-vr' isoshv ra a nis ad viialaleý

~wn seeetontakn romtheMieionmjlit4eratllret )f heron-not Vo speak ofnuiru
'(1, while treatingr of work done 1,y Amner- )1ssonrybigraiphije.. mSOIDC of w ilch are the rnost
iary Soviet.iesi, answers Oýjections whenever fa,,cinlatiling- aud IinSpiritng coltribultionýs Vo Christian
ver made, to the pract~icability of mjission '1L--'

heathanjph ()ina f tueCetuy Conrsider the wýork4 oni
bahnntosexploration,. travel. ethnogy clnatlgy aturalig do not pay; so we are of te3l toId. hiatrygooy nneaoy oaylnug n
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mnaxiy other subjects-wovrks whlich but for mission
wvould never have sxsebut without which thý
wvorld wvotidl be inucb the poorer. In1 this directioî
alotie the world b as, had a ianifoid return for Chris
tLiit missionis,

We should reniiemiber als) tient i.ssions atccoilplisi,,
ranchel more than clin be show»%T ili Vabulatedl resuits
Theo Anierican Bioard iii really uriany societies unifled
Be-sides carrying On at vast evanlgelizing, work througi
mlissionaries sud native belpers in Vweuty-two ilissions1
it i-S a grekat e-duca1tioni sOCietty, bafvmg(" flfty t1reo.
logical seminaries und lrigber sioliustructing Vw(
thousand youngf 11141, msuyv Of wbulnll are fitting- foi1

Vhe mnnstry ; Irorty girs booIs, haviuig s4eenteer]
iruundred pupils ; sud more thiin eigbit buudred cornumorn

siolwith over tirirty-olle Virousauld scirelars, it iî
n1so kt Coli)preblensivec sabirair-school Society sud a
publication seciety, preparing, prirrtiug, and puiiun
iuto c-ircuilation tracts sud nvwhpapersi iln many laue-
gutageS. IL is likeýwi.-se a societv f'or as.sistingr iu ereût-
iug buildings for eliures sund achools4, aidinig feeoNs
chulrChes suid humne miissîunary societies4 in forsigu

conreIt i's aIsoet a medicai iss"iolliry secisty,
hanvilrg uritssljiry hsii in tire cars ofdip-
sarieh sud irospitais rui trnait s v111b IL l at chiaritable
orgallization wilh uiis.teýrs Vo the poor, tire sick, #lnd(
tire 1Prsse , s opporItumltyeft.

Even iu tht, ble of direct evaugelistic work, iniieh
uift he reýsujlt,. of labor canuot Iire exiirtd ina statistie4.

1l, vory ircathenl Iaudl,s nu inhri4tian countries4, Virere
is a. large irody of Virose who do nioV tuite witir suy
('itrirch, but who are grainflrasncedl by Orri.stiauity.

lu ludisTtrky Japan, ChIient, sud eIsewhere, ci
p)rors.u are Vo) i coiuuted by Vouaudnsd Vous of
thotisand. Tre are terind niirrets iiu ai-

theuir tatstlu geeraly akeno accott of thin,
they ibold b oidrdwenthe ques.,tionr ijï raised

But lot us4 look s iti nîoirq» ciôuely inte tire uca
of lsln. At tire liast Nationaiet Cotiueil of tire Con-

Vrgaionai Chr ireI apa tirat tire average
adidtion Vo) ail] the Cogrgtln i che lu th~e
Ultod ýstite(s wiLs tht.. >r.rsonu Vo encir chtirh.
Thmnk ot tire eýxpondciture- znivoive lu Vu te work of
palir n tVrs h icrsID tir. exponditrare

Goenri1 A-toçlstlon ot Californla reportedl for
Vhé jear lIMS5 3319 net Additions. Vo tir. 106 Cougre-
giktlonaia ofrce et iat SLnae, VwenVy-eight lesn

thirsu Vhs avcerage for- Vhr precedlung fiv, yeear., Orle-
(Ilird of tire adlditionsm Vo ali the chrcrswer, receýiv(sd
iry a igechirch lui Oakland, sud onIy twivu

chuciesreeiedtont or mucre Vo nemb.Irsip. Fity
churiresou 106 recport ne) addition taponf profes-

sion of fai tir Do-Jnrgaiuis in California

Ili the Prsbtei iurirefs efthVie Uuitedl SiaVes
iu the year I4$ tire nu iiimr e dd.d ou conifes.io)n
wss4 six sud ens-irait pur cent. ofthVie wholemeb-
,4hp. l'hg. gain of tiroir forelgu mnissions, R,. a whole,
for Vir saure perlod was4 u.ariy eleven pet cent., whiie
lwllviduaI mniss4ions doubled tht. average.

Tir. Congregationàl ciiraree et tir" ïTnit.d StaVes4
reported. ln thé y'ear INS5, a Votai merriberahlp of 418,.

564,wit a ionat on confeumsin d,, ei_

s year of 21,7-19. This is a. growth of five per cent.,
l ive andf three-tenths additions to each ordainedl mini

i ter. Iii the inission chiurehes under the care of ti
-Ailericani Board, numibering cr1 meinbers, tbei

wvere reported d uring the saniie year 3,008 addition
l an increa-se of eleveii per cent., or nineteen and thre,
*tendis conuerts Vo eachl ordained missionary.

IL thus appear, that, asidv froin the indirect benefli
i of Christian missions in extending trade and addin

to the worldI's s4tock of knowledg1,e, and altogethi
*apart front the priceless reflex influence of this mnii
sionary workz upon the chiurches at home, missilons ni:
only - pay," but that rio evangelistic labor ini Chrii
t ian land,; yields so goodl retuirnlS.

Reader, there are 856 millions of pagans stilI sittn
i in heathen darkniess. What are you. doingr towar

sending thein the go.spel?ý Will you not give ilon~ansd pray more, thaât this gse, bihbas doua m.
mnuch. for you. inay speedily be preached througrhoii
ail the world Vo every creature?

PERSE VERA.NCE.

y EARS ag> a Germnan boy rend of the Siege of Troi
an uiade up bis inid to find the ruins of th.

ancient City. Troy had perishied tbree tbou.saud yeax
agço-if, îndeed, it over existed] at al]. But!" slid th
littie Gertnan, I wili flnd it, thuh» Though

rol lad, slaving nt work until bed-tinre, hie procure,
ho su ad tatugbt Ibiueif six or seven languiagee

lie pushed on aud prospered, until, as a inerchant, h
liai] made et fortune. Every ste p of this mtudy an,~
mioney-inaking was takon with the suni of fuifilin

Vthe vow of bis boybood. In duie timie ho started east
wardl with atComupany of laborers, and for long, 1oum

yeas pur.sued bis ,search, At Ist hie founa Tro!
Rfis di8covery was aL sensation Vhrough ail Euro '
A short tinie afro the treas;ures of goid, silver, 5114
bronze, .)ug out of the palace of the TIrqinn king wer,
exhlbited at South KCensington. F'ort tee thouss,14yearx thre buiried ruins, of tliat city hadl lain covereg.
with snd, and Uy mnauy it was regarded only as tli
fabled creation Of poetry; buit Dr eiernat hi:
own uzristinted expense, and by bis own amnazing en
terprise, proved thre discovery Vo the world. Thinl
of it, A poor lad, Iearzriug languages, inaking money
spendlng saeven yesrs or more ini far-away deqerj.
susitained Vlrrough a lifs-timne by one fixed res4olutioui
Ife vowed iu bovhood tbat hoe wouldl find Troy, an(

he did tind it. This GJermian ladt said, " Put dlo,,Nn i
nains ;" aud wben lifs waés far speut ho sueceeded ir
bsCkiug his waiy ito tiro Temple of Fainle.

Now, if ws cau find ruth and God; if we cau tic
hClrv onnor, iimmurtality, sud eternal life,," ls it nol

worthL wbils, for thre sake of Virose imnperishablo poj
1;4ossioniis, to arimuron rap our uittermost resolution, anc'

tg) pursuie our aim' witi diligence Vlrrough the swifîi
yearT4 of mlottai piigrimnagze? ".Tbey dIo it for s corý
ruptibie crown, buit we for an incorruptible." Do ii
_.ýl 4L,-

9 holy pic
a ho reo vest

itory crown thy brows.'
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DO YOUR BEST.

0 your best, your very best,
And do it every day,

ttte boys and littie girls;.
That is the wisest way.

hatever work cornes to, your hand,
At borne, or at your school,
) your best with right gooti will;
It i's the golden rule.

wr le wheo always does his liest,
His Liest will better grew;
it lie wbio sbirks or sligbts bis tank,
Lets ail the better go.

bat If your le.ssens should be bard?
You need i nt yield te sorrow,

ýr ho wbio bravecly works te-day,
His tasks grow liglit te-mrorrow.

JIMMIE'S FIRST M.%ONEY,

IKAY hiad acted as clerk in a shop for oete
:and rceived tive sillings f'or bis pay-

irlney he h-ati e.ver really werked for, These
ruade Jimmiiie a very happy ladt, and lie
d go the best hoc couic] withi tbiem. Se ikec

1,hle asked bis inlocier about it.
r, hiow muich dol youi thirilk I ougbit te give
nary col lection to.day?
IJiiriiie, 1 think your faitber's ruIte of rI»vingli

al Very geed)C une fer. you te fellow, Yout
i)re teld te canlt our grrain qiponi the waters,
we shall tindl it agatin tugit iiiànay be
s after.-
hadl a twinkle in bis oye, as bel said-
nother, rve seeni a good deal of castingi demie,
Eni watiting te seo soille of it coningl back

adoe bis mother feel arixious, fearing IJiat
~ter aIl, 11ighlt sot want t4) give any of biýs

?'hei Aie sipeke of the widowvs two luîtes-
iva. not Content to give il Portion er lier
t had given ail th)at sýhe hall te ieee
vlng."

walkoed homne frein cbnrch Jimunmiie salid,
ther, hew nuci deo von suppose 1 gave tltis

iixpo-nee," said bis niether.
hanii thiat," said Jîmmniiie.
miother went on guessing, adding a litti.

tili she reachei orle Shilling itudc sixpence,
,toppeit, maying hie iust tellilber.
,lien, meother, I did as4 tii. widow did. 1.
that 1 iail-1 gave the five shiiiiings."
y lie sure bis miother ws.Ls very glal and
ýed tefind him se williug te consecrate the
>," rf hn,t lIhw *ft il- -r ý ..- - --

THE SOLDIER's PRAYER.IT wali the eveingz, afteýr a grnatbatte. Alllogjl,
the mnany ,%,ho I)owed to the conquer-1or lXathi

that nigbt was a youth in die first fresbnesis of
mature life. The sitiron,, lib,ý lay v tes and tI1i
dark hair wa, inattedlwt goreý mi thple bo
forehleid. HIIS eyes Werý lod. As oneo whv) inis-
tered to the sufferer bent oiver himi, heu at tinst tbengbit
him dead; buit the whiite linovcd, and slowlyý Mi
weak tones11 lie)eeae

NON% I liiy me dowii w iep
I pa the Lo)rd mly 8oal WÀ kevp1;

If I 81Oii lie before I Mwake,
I pray the Lord my u oil t, w k,
And thim I iauk fosJit8 kv."

As hie fiiihed- lie opened is e, aind meeting the
pitying gaze of at brother oeldiur ho exvliii-1, - Ny
mnother taunglit nie, that whei 1 %vas at littieboy andl
J Ihave :Oaid it rryiigIlt 1ic I an renwiîî ber. 1 ,-
fore the îxlorning daewns, 1 eiv (hd), will tak, iiiY
sont for Jeu'sak-e; buit befe1ru I dic J? N% ant lusei
a meýssag-e te nmy thr

lie was. carried te a t vprr he ail 1i a bte
wa-s writteni te bis inother, thli:t. ]wn iiictaltle, f ulI of
Christian féaithi and tiiail lheiJst, as, t'Ii, surMabse
his spirit went home, blis Iast artictilatW wrds 110,11-

1 I IXUy thei, LOvliy in]u fi takio.
Amd tldu I a.sk foýr Jegu akc."

Se ied4 Williami l--- The Oryu f Clmildho10d
was hep rye of mxanhed. Il, leilred il, i«t

moothi(er'skn hin infne arnd ho i, p t it, Ii
dying wen bis mmanly ife beaaycimdstt

battle-tleld. Gid bienS dtetint.ivwud lkloe
and repeatvi .Nd bj igl ind low, rIil Inul Ipoor, Ujý
and ignorant, oli itd i vodting', Iappy the "mil tlmAit
cati riepealt itý with 014. hWl fe-rveur of thme .1iln

PIE LITTLE ALASKAN i'HILl>.

eef ,,Illtimd thx %%vlliwi dg trucvI tory. a1Hurit al litt Indami gil1 iianka SIue
was uad ai n gee No 1,11e caired fi'r ler. Ili-r
hait, was taligiv(d, fact, itti liwands dirty ; mid beur cimîY

ylL.thi.s little- girl feundi ber. wny into) mnlli~sem ich
ilmd wit- glaivly c i)vb the ecmr bebr on

te billut S11li11 Xkor litLle wrf.Seun tu IlidiamIls
gave die ehilde e t cilr, whetek lier berlne. Ili
six nîeonths Olhe 1(learigme te "Ilea Eîii ad te reird
the. Erlish Tvestaumem-t;' aiseo wo writ atid sew, muidi dit
mainy kîndls of heowrk., She ecm t1idy, pluasitnt-
Inanniered, daaihpv

After she hadv beenI withl thetesbo awbVilo, er
grrew up> in lber heart al gre-at direin for a dli, iirîîy a
echeap~ littieliS1(1 sul as we carii buyv for ~ijdC~
%kie 4b91.1 te SaVfe 11p ber peniles te,11 buOnhe. ( no

day skile pîekeid svalquiarts of bensandi >cIt t1en
foraipne

Thiat afternri(I at the, sclboal the esenwa abtl))
Christ, who gav 1)i se niucb1e, anti for gaur sakes be-
carnie poor. This inadle the littie girl1 wilh Le de soixe-
thi»g to sh1ow beir gratituide te tIie- de-ar 'Saviotir who

had demie so iinucl for bier. Thtnighit, w%,i1n beti-
tilmie cain,, she carried te) thet te-acher lier sxpne
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which wa-s W buy the doil she wanted so mnueli, asud
said, -Tencher, dlivide ; Jesuis haif, mne liaif. She was
willing WÀ wait a little longer for lier doli, so that
Jesus miiglit havei part of lier money. Hlow many of
our- young renedors are willing Wo inake as iinucli sacri-
fice to toacl just such needy ehi]dren, as this child
on1ce ws

-WMAIT A MINUCTE."

mff HERE i18 an old provorb), and] a very good one,
Ithat "Tiwe aud tide w-ait ou no iiinu"

Thafit mnucans if miulia at Chance of betrn hlis
condition, andi lets it go by, the chance niny nover
celie again.

Petrliapsj, a vessla on]ly ho launlched iat t.he turu
of the. tide, angd if tht, ca ptaxin does not seize that
p)reclieus, mIoment, thoe title turns, and the ves-sel tes
lie left behlinti. For the tide will not wait, nor the
tinie eithier, Stili thoera are seasons which, ouir mtotto
wold lprove a wholesoine one, when it weuld lie a
goei! thung Wo wait al minute,

Wlhin yoii are about We iako an angçry roply. Your
bloo is 111 p; and you coulti say a cuitting thing. But
don't (Io it. The irritaLtion will go off if YOuI hatve a
little patience. (Jrlewots words 4tir up angor. 1It i'i
boetter Wo wait a minuite.

When yen are, tewipted Wo do a wrong- it may 4o te
lie or te) st.eal -Satan i hurrying y ou on, bocause hoe
does not wi.mh y ou We relleet. lie knows that if YOU
refleot you will not d1o it. BuIt dlo not ho drive i mnt4)
Minl blifoldeti. Wait a minute.

Wh '-i you are going Wo preat! a report abou)lt youir
lieiglibor. It wi ]llhm hiai-si, sud you do Plot know
whether it in true. Youl have not hati tiîme o 4 enrel,
into, the 'natter. Andi yet the tale is n YoUr tongmfue.
But Yoil hati botter neti. Wait a minute.

That mninute walted wlI oftenl 4aveý yOn fri'(" evil.
It mnay give y our passion timle te Cool. Yoqu mnay ho
ah1i. We put uip a secret prayer, " Lead ilme neot inWt
teIflptation." Y ou mlay Cal] W mind the coinandi
nient, 1,Thou shaIt not hear false wilesa againat t1l
iieighbilor."

Stop, then, on the hrink of wrongdloing. if yeti have
Ienfoot Ish1 enough Wo get 4o far.

THIE 1I10 ANI) LITTLE WHEELS.

Â FEW years ago, while vilsiting the western part
of Vhe State, a littie incident occurreti wrichi

ilitimtrate4 what I want tW aay.
A kinil oit! fariner wakl driving tthrough4l the village

wlth Iis,, teain antild~ waggoii. A% brigbt, wicfe-
awake littie fellow wa-s onI tie loout for a ride; - is
quick oye -soon caluglit siglit of the fariner, whiom' lio
atidressoti about lu thls way:

-Sy, Mla4ter, iiiay I haveý a ride ?
ýy e4,, jufllp ui."

Soon ho fount himaif 4ltting bly the mide of our olti
friend.

It wasj not long, hew-ever, boefore the b)OY hecaino in-
teney absorbot!. Il looketi firat at the hind wheols,
thon it the forward wlboels.

.Say, boy, wlia te yre YO toklng it?" sait! the i
grer

But th'ere M'as no response; the wheels were the littie
fellow's world of thouglit, lie MaW nothînT else,

Tlie fariner niow took him by the shoulders, seeking
te brîngý hlmi inte the world of consciousness; it waLs
no Use, ?> is mmid w&s absorbed. Soon, however, ho
boundeel te his foot, clapping lis liands and shouting at
the top of lis voice, IlGo it, littie wlieels, bi- wbeèls
cani't catchl yen."

H1e supposeti the wheels were racing, and conc.luded
the littie ones lad the best of it.

In the wondrous work of i.ssions, are not tlie littie
wheels just as important a factor as the large eues ?

The first century of modern missions will soon close
up its record. This record sems to ho divideti into
three periods.

In its early history we hlave a few consecratet! mon
layingr tleinselves a livingy sacrifice ou God's sitar.
God's progrress through thein was slow but sure. Atter

yrsof patient Woil, on the sky of heatheuisrn mniglt
ho seecu a littie cloud no bigger tîsu a makn's hand.
Seeni, however, the clouids spread, followed by the
abundant main.

l'he next perioti is that ef noble woinen, -who bati
boen calle! hy (]od>s gracious Spirit te ho partakors4 of
that ininer hife oif faitli, whiichi is the mainsprigo
every oledesire, every far-reaching impulse ''li
wemien ef England began te realize as nover heforo,
thiat tbey land sisters in the far fieldis of hetathierii.4ii
whe, if ever saveti, muiist lio saveti by the saine precious
bloot! that rodeeineti thein. A large portion of thosqe
roceiveti on confession ef their faitli lu our churches
are the chiltiren. Tl'ien agýain; whien the heairt is given
in covenant love te Christ, huinaly, speaking, they
spent! a long sud useful life in Goils service, a long
lid. of education in ther blessed law of benevolence, se,
that in reality the big wheels linti it difficuit toecateh
the littît, ones. It is important then that we take hold
of the childmeu. andi intere.st themn intelligently in the
great work of missions. The l&st Sabbatli in -NIe
vouiber we beid what mnay ho tertniet a ChIilt!ren't;
M%îimsionary Service; it was annoinceti the Sabbat),
hofuore froin the piilpit. At the turne appointed the.y
gathevreti in the dhapel> an(]i marcheti inte churcli and
took, front pows which hati been reserveti for tbeun.
The choir came down frein th- gsllery anti teelk their
position in front of the pulpit, anti with the help of a
cabinet orgni led the little unes in thoeir well-selected
ani inspiring nnsoayhynns.

l'le pastor seuglit te instruet sud4 interest thein by
p)iitinç eut the great neetis ef Hemue and Foreign

.Nlsson4,One ot the miost important eoants et the
morning was,, the collection.

It was4 tIeliglitful te see thle enhIisnanifested
on the part et the chultiren whein thec big dignifi.ej
dleacors steppe4 forward, oacI wvitliplate in bandti
take the oflerings et the little oue. boire 4eenied to
ho soinething important abouit it te themn, soiahow it
natie thei foot big te have the Plate Pa-ssedi Wothen1 ,
individually.

Thoir actions suggested! the tboughit that in theî,
hearts they believeti the older part of the coegt
mnust oecupy the back seats for once. One intelgn
littie boy, four years olti, became se enthusiastie witli
the idea of giving that he stmoon othe soat, a dollar
bill ini bis liant!, ready to drop it, on the plate.



collection was mtade up largel>' of coppers and
3.And yet il gave us the neat littie suma of

!n dollars. Why nia> we not then inîerest the
wheel8, and bringr ail these forces înto lthe

-ls service. Many c oppers, nian>' nickies, will
mny dollars.-The ,Sower.

MISSIONARVr KATY.
'Y GIRAY had been et a missionar>' meeting,
Min heard a lady speak who had been for flfteen
a missionary. She had spoken only of the
side, and Katy was delighted and iuterested.
s, I have concluded to be a missionary whien, I
)ut fort>'.»
ay wait until you are forty" asked Katy's
a, Iooking up front the sewing btat occupiýecl
aud eud foot.g
II, you see, I must beach first, yon know, and
s write books too, and make lots of money; anti
riten ri>' hiti gefis gray, and my teeth tumnble
id all, wity tien l'Il look well enougi tu be a
tary; lte iteathen won't mmdn(."
r. enioit," seid Mrs. Gray, " liât is a very good

life if you eau follow it ont. But, you know,
ras Mrs. Stephiens who died last week, and sie
ri forly. Don'b you btink you bed beller place
ýIe earlier? "
Il, peritaps titirty-flve will (Io."

il ltat would ouI>' be keeping seveni-cighlhs of
,3rself, andt giving, one lu Christ. That iigrhl
y Aunt Kaby died at biirty-flve. Would t1t

1 1, IbirI>' tieni." And Rat>' -ioved tu tite wiu-
d looked out.
rI>', lhat's bett.er; ltâat ix just lthe âge of Couisin
ihen site was ltrowu froni a carniage ou lier
a part>'. You kuow site lias neye'r welked

drumimed resllessiy on the, window. Neyer in
,it seenied,ited su few old persous passeit on

ýet- -Periteps 1 couit go et twexityflve," site
liaI wilh a sigit.
t is yoiing enough tu go," replieti Mrs. Gra>'.
ùuow taI prelt>' Miss Robitins, who wâs buried
ýk at ltaI age, thouglit of goiug lu India7

>ii'l sce, iiina," said Kelty, turning froui lthe
and lauging wiit tears in hier eyes, "b ut I

obligedtbu go right âweay su aýs lu b. snfe."
ýýou woiild, dânling, if y ou coult nutl e one of

workers every day right here. If you sitould
yourself twenl>qfive years, w-ouldu'I il, b.

art work ail aI once t]ive for olters

't rean ien dar.ofgratlings b>' ajjIýt e ýuc a elpuiworerevery day lu' utIle

b.ity,

d site

'PJIW MYQ'ŽTPITITA DIT ~
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Katy followed up her miasion-work, in varloixs ways,which proved a blesaing tu herseif as well as tioseý
&bout her, There were nxany littie thiigs whiich shle
could do to help ber kind old inammaii. Thewre were

liîtte errands upon which she could g-o asý an angel of
mercy.

Shie could carry a basket of provi.sions tu smv pour
widow and orphian children, even throulgh the rei and
8flow; site could speak kindly lu thiose in trouible and
distress, site could galber up) ai lead to the Suniday-
scitool thie littie one,, lta lived near, whuo %vithouî e
service, would perbaps neyer tind their way thilther.
or thie dour int the, fuld wherc JeSUS, btew good Shp
herd. is.

JIn thiis wny Katy is prepktring het-Iief forgrae
iissionary dtibies by. and bye, shiould it, pleaseý tht

godLord to mpare hier. Anid ,houtldl it be li's wi11
ear-ly bu reinove her front labor bu roward, hwilb
ainiong those lu whomt lte bleýsed. Master will sa>',- Wel (ldotie, goodl and faithful seýrvanLt: e nter thon;t
intolite joy of th>'Lry -iaeMue nGse

in, Ai Lande8.

Jhrnglie lùw.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

-4e fro», RFV. 1). JÎlyNNus, ddPirESN

N EVER before was t.he work (if Qut or
ing or more ineeti o n thix ission thain iet

the preseut limie. Sinee comiig Lu tew Skevila, litarly v
four y-ears ago, 1 hiave nuot st!vTi Su large4 à 111inhebr of
peoipIe gathered &as are founit here titis seasuon.

Just now is the lime orne can sec dit, aLdvaLntego>
ari4ing frnt thA ieunr' tieaching, training, and

cae fte cornt brib>es. K4 cunipareit wibh lituse tribes.ý
lit 1ave lived 11p bo titis lime M-ithut 011- refýiniiii
and elevating influenice of the Ouspepl of Ah ris, As
have visited the hecatiten fromn housq. tu Imouse atni
front t&nt lu lent titis ssnandt witneussed their
degradalion, pitysical fnig sp)irituial, I av filt tht,
deepesît sympathies for thtm, andthv sii, 'ýCrtnnot
the nlien ant the nteans b'e fouild tltI thiese peuple
ma' be tauigit te w-ay of ýSalvabion, andt1in hal y
pe-rite itl froin lthe ý,arh ?" There is at failse npr
siun abruati tat lte Indiaen is a doeume-d rav. G ive

hiitw i ospl hll ii te)resisthe1 terrible
gxraqtauy rie u a hligiter plane,. and hcoine a 11,;f:1

an itonucrei citiizen. Smt is at etirse to apeuple."
Tl'ie bribes oen ie inorthiwee cuaisb of Biribisil Co-

lu1nihia ar- wlakIng mler-glial progres's in civilizaltion.
There -vas a time w-iten wonmat waI t.it drudtt of the
cati, f it Cg) lu ar burgiens for livr liil'r nhs-
baudý. Tis is clianging: xhe is now reeing up l
that pos4itioni lu which ( h1ristianit>' ]as laseiber
mnore f#àvoreI -4isters in otiter lande,. But a struug
public opiinion against lie social vvils of thev day has
to be4 liv d 0 taI il was a plant of 'reptld
growlth é,

A rmisouary once remiarkedlu mone: " Wben I firsl
wsIit lu tny ilmison,! coltl, fron1 i le djrees, tell
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the wvoman fromi the mian : but one better acquainted ing- t see the crowda. flockingc to hear thib Word of
saidl,, Thtv wolinani ually bers thev henviest loadl.'" C God, The afternoon services are be-st attended. A.
Iow pleia»ed 1 hiave heen W t seo buiisband ndf wife new ebuirch, more thian twice the size of the present

wakn ideb sidet throcugh o1ur villages, land to ob- building, sbculd be, ereetedl am, soon as possible.
fre lioln in thleir. hlomes giving" lillutal hieip and in Last Saibbath miorning,( the eieuf miedicine( man o
SOMe ae studylingr together the is of thie sewing- the Upper Skeena brugt i» child to me for Chrils-
cineIiti ir, some other usflarticle. soilltîimle ago tianl baptisml. Th l Hoy Spirit 1, wvorking on his

>ts 1 wtu, visitiig, I formel at nother and bier three- mmlid, A. grent struggkl'l is gigon wvithini. l'he old
childre-n ini the ou>oe Thev edvst wms sitting on ai man told nme he was senisible of hii»- influence over thre

chaiiir and. the ycungteqr unes were oi.ixln a benchl side villages arouind eithevr fýor goold or- uvii. He i, iliclinedl
by sidseanan vero Tient in aprnc.The Wo walk in the iiew wa<y."

drse f theilden tholi cheap, wvIre very taste- Talk about giiup ail] for Christ in Christian
flilly iladeit. The h14o1s, wevi qulitr de1ai. 1 spoke( Wý Ontîtrio: -thesaiie to ble iiel there is nothing
thei, Illvý al Ifil -nd Il iWi thi11 ' i11 iîîîproved housekp- ernpllared- withi what thlis -doctor" h' » Wmý giv up 1

ingThÛup il umanizli,inl iLs M -elect. becoline akt isin le blas taj loseu caste, hi» P tneo
vviiyia ther-it, was fi turrilei torti ragiin on the- over the tribles, andi bli- fileans or geutting, a living a ft 'r

rier l ilu waîtler inito spray. alid whirling, it il, the old way. Her hsW, thsn thwe sorzi and
theo air. .111.t iat th)i tinte i al e boat, thant two ridicule of hli» old aissociate», elnd he \vIll find nuone b'lt

Chlilailui had boirrowvdi tuev dayl beqfore, wiis iltitig the- niisslinary to give inii enoraeent.Ille r. iver. The 5e uw got aàau and oet ut iii Let thov prna.yers of the Chiirch go upo te) hefaveni that
puirsulit of thv boait, When' they- wereý far olit oni the this mlan lay held of the Gosipel anid glory only in the
river a irn gtt lot' wind ,truIc k thieir eanoe, eapsiz- Cross cf Christ.

ing L 'u10pou Chnnen o d ocf their up4urnedl(.I
canI' hvhn appy thuuglit str-uk une cf theux. J AN

bLut. i tor queue» 11 ogether acro»» th ClboXtttoîn cf JP
tue crme.tIli w ill kvep qlnr hea.jdi above. thit. wat.r,-[<4itt<noffn B' dc

This4 was dunelg with 'ule'liTe white nlii-f saw. the r IIE mleetingl on Wedniesday venn (27t00 in the
plerilous, pofsiti"o of th Ch)inamen.i-t bult were uable, We T theaItret was a gfrunt Xne'1 r sagaa a
rend oir thenii Iony hie-l, for wiinit ef ai boJT. AnI Ind(iat younlg, evang-elist, spoke welI, showing how iittle, other

m4aw thet mon1 srugg i Hi he wte-r, and valledl skeh r1lgion8s had done fei. wuienl, anid how Jaepail 11egee
li-el a ho eoild.Î Thre- rindians AlstNelson, the Gospel for the tliftingý- of' womanhlood(. B3ro.

Henr [ loei nSaral 1lole, Ili, wifv, ai1pss1 T thle Cocking followedl with an a misso the Bible'. aild I
nîid log~o~1uvklylauvhe thirl littl-s eanoe, and wcuntd tip withi anl lir' ardhiigtnsgb>

witAi rapit adu onre e th0 l voene cf daner ihlf-pas.'t teln. The crew-1 wis 1lrgeý and 1 sirly,
Onveore Lheyqilý4 niely ecde wbt W du. With thouigb a prienst and al few,% stiuents tried Lu maiike a'
anl Ind-iin'N skili lhy ha1laeId thevir frail c'rf iIn theý istuirbae;il(, they founde tic encouragement, andii failed.,
,toril,' vaes resuel«it ()nel 111d thon-r tii. ether of Tbe wholv thirng Wals al finle siuss,paiclryn
t'Ili dri« g tuenii, lai id thoin ouit ini thle buit.tWi of their contriist withi oenelue s whichl were derie for
(1a11101, a0191 tliten with i llthir1 nîigit, tlhey foitd for the the sanie place for tlii, twc day»s before ours. A
shior1'. Oni their wiiy tire Ind11ins wr enulngscienti-st, a Bllddhist prient, esud ak Romlanl Cathb<lie
cff the-ir outi1Ls minl 4hawl, Ilaying,04,1 thei the i)enu mbsd t)each wert. te lecture oni sIc1ie anfd politisai

meni te, ke.ep Lhemil wr nVIWhen tlîry resavbsd19 the I-Conornyl ftc. On.t dayi ne orne camile to listen,. th',
shore, ne of the, Chiiialiiv vould walà ILa little wvitl seeond dIaYa el e orl 'tweýtY as ld Tii. paper
belle, the uther wmq ljjjitis ixiau4tqed. Boetii wers reaý biers gi%-Es- unr audjience fit ove? 6500.

torq-d. Krilay uiorning l29th> 1 wenit mut Wi Ilzittni to
Mvin haive reived th inedýal. of the-1 Huma».ii( blpl thein iake a finaLl swelie cf a Place, for the Po

So,ýivty for dvvide far Iosbav than thilt pielrocmmed poes chaplel. Mr- (>o uor vaglit falthor,
b'y thlo»e Iniansiti uni thant uoid eruw inlornigig at offeredl te gîive land freuxl bis property, blut thiat
PortEsntn Their se-rvices esrv public ro-cog- being not emtctly central, hie wislied Lu) miake Ilrranlitioni. A tîte'dal giveni Wi' earl Indiani woiuld atfo'rd mients We exchange bis lot for a -enýtral site, and. foi"d
thini 10111 1atifacion1nd 1onl tendlg Wý fallVor t01P one or twoj forief fle, took t. tInazlimii is thl nains If

reeitu f suchl arts cf kindnei-ýs by a peuople long a division including six simili villages, cou)intinig in ail
acculstiemledtl the, apiatby of paganisnIL 1,501) or 2,000> seuls1. Ihaafie centri sehlool w th

B3ru. Wlvn. IL. Piorce bas beeni spending a few% wveeks between 100 aird 200l cblidreni andi fouir ticehers. W,
wvitl uis on this iIedun.TI In buii vo ltl at strotng selected at mpot ver>' neanr tih. sebool, a Cenltral lot, juat
wurkrr ini ti, goud 1m- case On Sabbaitb riorning w.e about at mile frin the boundfs of the. stectien ail round.ii

holtreesevie0. at Lb. sins. heuir within biaîf a The' wvili bnild sinali sa tirst, but wîith land fer exteax.
mie Sbat fternouns Mer. Jenniling-4 takes charge sien in future. TPlns 1 hope b>' the, time 1 coe btre

of Sunday.schol t whIichI ais rinauy as lnlety ooln again ns-xt Septemfber te tind ab new hpelr. and
attnd t ttne~ Or curii 5 tc snal teacommeg)- parsenago, upl and paid for, wvithout at delar', xps

dteu tincrwd of pleuple that dosire te worsbip with te tibe Missicnary 'Society.. W. walnt te, mlultil>' .ïllh
usm. 01n the 19th ins4t. as ianry psople turneil baek, cenitres dIl over the province. Wbien I returned ite
unal te -,iin admission te) our chujrch, asj wcild, iiii Kocfu, I formel tht anl educatedi and well-dress,ýed o

it gilin.Wien irev(atieýr permlites we now hold the mnanfromi the. wst aide of the province, wbio h been
in the. oen air on the Sat h.s la 4eet- s4tirrcd by tii. lectures cf the eventing be ereamte te>



'about cmetting pruaching for his group ofas twelve utiles fromn Kofu. Plenty of ýopenirig8siomly had mnen. To-niight's service finishes uiuyhere this time (Bro. Cocking left yesterday
ng>. Ibelieve the good Lordrbas smiled upon,ork. called On sortie of the sick and poor

Orld rieberg, and- flnd them. sustainud in trial
1 the shadow of deatb. Shinada's conversionubsequent holy life and work brouught e
to his poor family, and brought niany into the
Dn' but he neyer rceovered fiunially frmthehis former life of dissipation, su bis Ited-riddenl
isl in rather sore poverty, buit happy in 00od.
aunibY bas had a royal receptiomi and is fuli or
for th. future. His warm, consecraited huart
~Dy Yorkshire tire will make bin, a.slni

dtassoonl as ho gets the language. But tilt
og ia lukely to increase on bi.s hantd sO as,ý to) ue atnrce, 8o we ask to have a seif-.suipportiui- mnail
ýre at once, so that hie cari have time to ge't thetge and travel the province, now opening more
Dre to the Gospel. May G-od] hokar the ryrara offered for Yania nashi Ken, and ush;Ieri in

ws days of revival pîowver.
o4/i-Clehated t1ils auspicious day byv start-Son al Country trip t'O visit the chutrches, Lon,,

*:aido. Stili, the old bashaji is our iluickext
I look with lonigingic eyes kit the railway-

rapproaching completion along thia liise, that
>volutionize traffic and m)issýionary Operations,

ail thiis important country sidle. Renehedl
0 in good tmmie, anid en 'joyed at quiet eveninig liniely Spot at the foot of Hiakorie Pkiss. The pro-of the immense hlotel kit which I Stopped woutldl
to take hil seeyasol boy and hanve charge!
wbile bu gous throu gh school in TkÔ

25/L.- ood b)reakfast furnishied byv then foreigt ýstyle was a fine Preparation for
rlng'.a climnbi up to the tpeenor- eighit
At the top, againi, a foreigun muIne furnia4hed byvLirant, mn Ukakoiie village, in pleasan1.1t contraaut

olden tinte, muagie Ltrhmn down h)ill-eighlt
miles-a bearable walk. Theni jinrikishba te imi. Met the little churcb in at very nice p rayer

ý, but reserved imny ruaei work unftil 1.ni si on my way black. when Mfr. lliraiwa willb1)
L.
26th,.-Reachi ýSbizuioka andj find,- a dieligbitflJ
B th Lbborne of Mr. and Mrs, Caxsidy. They tDiresent in a smail bujt newJ-aaneseb110u.4,r by other Japarese hoie., whose inaea
Imue, are overwhelming alinost in their kind-

1B71 1-Spcent Lb. dlay in looking over the, rin its laLer developunents, Firmt %vent over tilt,
1, CCUiedforerl hythe high school] in

;17. Cs8dy eaceff. hesohool fas, grown Lor)porion tht thy wre om elled to build a
rgerplae, ntowhih tey aveonly InLely 21.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~01 Thnfrib ulin nte yn hý exper't i
:)f thePchool hirh t SonetfOiety f'or r

', Y OIfdetivexýctto0

TH1E JIISSIONARY flTTT((ez

for the lady teacher or teachers from Canada. Quite.a numtber of girls are here waiting to enter the holand no vdoubt it would sooji bu 'ttxed to its utnî-fostcapacity. This is a fine opotîiyfor the Wua~Society and for otur Chiurelh. For' such a school, ifproperly iiilnaged o0 as to holdi thie confidelceu of, tiltguthor Itics, wold haive al treiniendois infiluencie, blackedasIý it is bgy the Governor and( oflioers, of the province.-But a failure woldi lie dixastroli, Ii thiltrne
girs' ehol ws sart bohre SorTie tiirîj-et( ago bt perovedsurit a fallliu thatt tilt people deetiî oivoiiothîîîgý more- to do wvith sebools for y-ourîgwuie

Bult thu4 faim of our. Azabuil sebl raeedhee;M
Rtiraiwa elllisted the syriîpathy of the lovrn aîidteilkedl thc illthers upl so scesulythat old prejý.u-.dlice hais givunl \wayV, and thyare, optening tho, way adgrivirpg themaag men iltu the Ilaindi uf thv laies' oifOuir ehutroih, supplyînig evrt il bt tieladt, aar ies. c (eeiS i teroetii,vn wih r 'e Js s iy' mccvS,
ilneatis al retsuit wicih lie maltil cari foresee, MayV ( ;dgrivu wisdioli and gine.Front this I wt-ut onil andiNvîsîtled the finle rew buigof, thv ( 'hulglikk. R is,really at crud it t) the place, flot over epnieybit
bunt so coltveien't Witle t11e ruom1ILS arrangud aiLi cutlated in the. blet 1manneigrposbe r.Uaid
spends hi.s hours of tcai-igh cru« witle perfct, saisfaction to ail partis 'nred Theii wl, lîad e lg))kover the housîe the>v haenearly comepletedg fur th,Cassdys.It lies nt t'he. foot of at tre lbih, ili thehigrhest ettid healthiest part ofr the city ilalked ml theroie band by> at large toinple grotund whliicb bai, 110(etuiriiud inito a pidblic park, aind on 0we other 1,% tho'residoýee o)f the Governior. Tho hou-,e is et tîne twustoried, srgl ulît rei v celîîg elverio feet,high and( v-ery comljfor-tAly-arrangud, leavinggsacl

atvhin to) bu- giesiredi Thj av lejo3'ed LtIlie beaSto elhSilice thycine, arni- thisliu' ne wuSÉo will 1w'an addl(itionaijk saâfeguard.9I_ wi we'g adUSizuk
air iu Tsukiji. 111 the e WVin 11Le h 010î lesrui. visit front SI r. Skiuiiby on hei.S'MI tay Illout h1is rie

rôkyô~wowasei~ W arrve I>ythe nuxt semir
Swn&y $>t- Fundthre hurcli crowev tg) its lit-

mioait extenit, meats full, aisles fulil, vvry sIgot ocecupioldand m y tnngout of dloors, and( tixisi us flot.unustial, "for th(- chuirrh is rode t euysrVive. SpIlendidl attention, andl that orawilI tilt,iellp of tho Caisidy's. basL reouioie lc#iîig
[t wals uimly% dellighltfull Eýe-r since thioseý first lcue~hreeý yeara11 ag0 When Dr. Nc)n ld,1r- Fliraiwa andfitat belli the largo, me(et.inj inl thut thealtir thegre- has
ýen a forwardl movesuenrt in tieltuc and in the!~ity i fâvor (if Cbrist.ianity. TMr Uiratiwt bans duneoieroic work, fu.nd (g)Ioda s in lias4 broghlt forthichieat fruiitage.ý Thon the, cuîuiing of Bi):ri, aNd rs.)tsdwitb theé okrgan, gave at neiw inîpulse to, the-

dulenivenetso that t1l hechclii I'S noW al cenltrei (if
,reat and growinig itntliiiuuce(
Tbey vusuaiiillyav-e ai ileo vas in thie lourcli froii~to p tr ile LbSna.coliving held lin theg nuiorn-

Isea yhavjînr at sort of hakofas.at tilt blouisfa lady wvho iru a rinembelfr of t1ie Iluc,but wlîuseUsIaand is not. She- bliud biau a veurY seve-ro attack of
iknes, rpeatd eo~'ulior, i a veyShort tillie, soliat tileru sgLeîned-4 Nvery little pro.spect t»if lier recovryý.



TuE ISSONR OUTLOOK.

Tbey pra.yd over theu iatter and belleve that she was
heaiud~iase te) thu petitionis of the (Jhurch. Thc

hsndis grai ipesead giadly welcoines a
houefl l jin thetakofeig A cla-ss of young

ilenl mlet at, thle sIne lime in Mr. ('assidy's bouse to)
stud y the Bbe readling ini Enig1ish, and eýxplanations

n apnse Peevening- se,,rvice.ý wvas (even mnore
crowded tlîanl theu înor1ing. T'hoy are tatlkin, of en-

Magn tho ehuriieh att onee tt ai imall cun)t, su thatt it
%vil[ LastI a couple ut, year.s mure, 1Y w intie theY
hope te) balve 'sucl at hold (J theu city as to be ale( to
put uip al largrid ilore costlY oune.

4art ad Jllnstrdhrns.

1;y hlvilig ltiing t do. Iut icar lu di 4oev -

EVEY hin gd imil 1lans oni sollithîlig

AmLTYandupurtiît e lo du god, outlt tel 1q
cuusid IL, as acadl Lu did il.
Pou il li tel grod vou eau11 'itdte world., ard iakeg als

lîlo ise ab-ouit il, asposii

plcsili Itilly, and 1", in1 nIana ot
THE gaespuI ut filrelig1 Iissionsl is tilc wvait

u t ,iaity lut 011e ihr l aiholîuv,. Pr .ne
lkvieol wishi toi Uess yur 4chiildreln, do God's work

THEJpaee ~v it saing: A mail fiIkes aL
drink, dtel thwe drink take, aI drink, anul uethe
d1rinktk! tiii- imin

TUE itsbn Fureig Ble Sciyhae circu1-
lited.I ieur million coies4o ut lim Word uf Gogi

Yuun heat is4 oily aL tilny rooru ifter aiti, anali if ymu
cranit iL fuît uto theo wurld, voit re11legte yolurMatrL

the. staible ouitsidei. 11aca1 1re, 

TiE 1 l11rdmc thitt hias fiu mlissionlarif-4 wIfl sooUi

thiat, wili senid forth Ionri
AmR.dyg for ,'Ix yeaua tekoma.np4

uf jewyo4 about teu retorri te bis owni eounitry Lu
esabia a missionl a1m101g le Zlu

TIlaive evnelcliihuch at Tehieranl Persiia,
veetysetSO2 tu le Brs~Leinfoard o!f

Foregu issinsfor the Lord', wurk tinCre
A WTEgarment appears wr wiLh aiight soing

t-hil oclrn amet uh soiled ; su4g a uitIe
faullt iii a good iluani attracts mlure atteýntioni thanl
grave oiff*ieesi in bad mcari

TUEF Theulogieial Sem'ir Shaaupr.inia ha's
aL pevuliar appe-mnge of a siulfor ti,. wiv-e.s o! the

stitsl prepars teim for Ihir duiswe ir
huabnal beomepualtors.

1 r>o not think the homeo work bas been crippled by
the mnany misoaissent abroad. The reflex action
tipon our churches hia., more than repaid the labor
and otitlay.-Dr,. Balrrows.

TuE Gospel is cosmnopolitanl and universal ini ail it.s
iaspects;- it know.s notingi of ai favored lanid, a peau-
liar p~eople, or limiits to Christian love, and -service,

an uty.-Dr. JuL«m Žit

TiaE Bible says tha t " we spetid our years as a tale
that is told," and it is ill too tu.But what a differ-
ence ini the tales!' Some spend their years like a
psalmi. (Jthers like a nlovel. How is it with you?

THEREu 1-s neot onle female miIssiolnary to a qu1arter of
a million womnen for thiose countries iin wbich they
alune can carry the Gospel tg) the sucluded victùns,
chielly by the tedjious proce.ss of viýsits to the home,4.
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